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Objective. To explore associations between helicopter, little emperor, tiger mom, and concerted cultivation
hyper-parenting styles with child physical activity.
Methods. 724 North American parents of 7–12 year olds completed a survey (May, 2014) that assessed their
engagement in the hyper-parenting styles and the frequency that their child played outdoors, walked/bicycled,
and played organized sports. Z-scores were generated for each hyper-parenting style and four groups were
created: low (b−1 SD), below average (−1 to−0.49 SD), average (−0.50 to 0.50 SD), above average (0.51 to
0.1.0 SD), and high (N1 SD).
Results. Outdoor play, active transportation, and organized sport did not differ across helicopter parenting
groups. Children in the low little emperor group had higher (P b 0.005) outdoor play and active transportation
scores than children in the average, above average, and high groups (exception: high group for outdoor play).
Children in the low tigermomand concerted cultivation groups had higher (P b 0.005) outdoor play, active trans-
portation, and organized sport scores than children in the average, above average, and high groups (exceptions:
average and high tiger mom groups for organized sport).
Conclusions. Little emperor, tigermom, and concerted cultivation parenting styleswere associatedwith lower
physical activity among 7–12 year olds.© 2015 The Author. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Physical activity (PA) plays an important role in the physical, mental,
and social health of children (Janssen and Leblanc, 2010; Strong et al.,
2005). Unfortunately, most children do not accumulate sufﬁcient
PA for health beneﬁts (Colley et al., 2011; Troiano et al., 2008). One
approach for intervening upon a child's PA is to inﬂuence their parents.
Parenting styles, or the emotional climate that parents raise their
children in, can inﬂuence children's PA. Previous studies exploring the
association between parenting styles and children's PA have primarily
examined the authoritarian (demand obedience), authoritative (use
reasoning), permissive (submit to child's demands), and uninvolved
parenting styles characterized by Baumrind over 40 years ago
(Baumrind, 1971). Two studies found that children of permissive
parents accumulated the most moderate-to-vigorous PA (Hennessy
et al., 2010; Jago et al., 2011), one found that authoritative and indulgent
parenting styles were negatively associated with active transportationiversity, Kingston, ON K7L 3N6,
This is an open access article under t(Saunders et al., 2012), and one found that these parenting styles
were not associated with PA (Langer et al., 2014).
Parenting styles can be characterized using alternative approaches to
the styles proposed by Baumrind (Baumrind, 1971). In recent years a va-
riety of hyper-parenting styles have received attention in the popular
media and research circles, suggesting that hyper-parenting has become
increasingly prominent. Examples of hyper-parenting styles include:
1) “helicopter parents” who try to solve all of their children's problems
and protect them from all dangers (Hunt, 2008; Nelson, 2010), 2) “little
emperor” parents who strive to give their children all the material
goods they crave (Cutler, 1988), 3) “tigermoms”whopush for and accept
nothing less than exceptional achievement from their children (Chau,
2011), and 4) parents who practice “concerted cultivation” by scheduling
their children into several extracurricular activities to provide them with
an advantage (Lareau, 2003).
The purpose of this study was to explore the association between
hyper-parenting styles and child PA. It was hypothesized that excessive
use of hyper-parenting would be negatively related to children's PA.
Rationale for this hypothesis are that children exposed to excessive
hyper-parenting may have limited time for PA due to their homework
and extracurricular activity commitments, and that excessive child
protection associated with hyper-parenting may involve limiting ahe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
56 I. Janssen / Preventive Medicine 73 (2015) 55–59child's outdoor time and independentmobility, both ofwhich are related
to PA (Cleland et al., 2008; Page et al., 2010).
Methods
Study design and participants
This was a cross-sectional study of children born from 2002–2007 and aged
7–12 years. Data were obtained by parent/guardian proxy report. Parents/
guardians were recruited from the FluidSurvey™ panel, a heterogeneous
group of 7 million adults from over 40 countries who participate in a variety
of web-based surveys. Aside from being the parent/guardian of a child born
between 2002 and 2007, the only other inclusion criteria were being a resident
of Canada or the United States and English speaking. A total of 1717 panel
members met these criteria. Only a single panelist from any given internet pro-
tocol (IP) address was allowed to complete the survey. If the parent/guardian
hadmore than one child in the age group of interest, they completed the survey
based on the oldest child. After reading the letter of information and proving
consent, the survey was administered using FluidSurvey™ online survey soft-
ware. Average completion time was 9 min. Surveys were completed from May
13–May 15, 2014. A total of 724 parents/guardians completed the survey; the
initial target was 700. The majority of those completing the survey were
female (75%) and the biological parent (93%) of the child. The study received
ethics approved from the Queen's University General Research Ethics Board.
Hyper-parenting styles
Four hyper-parenting styles that have been characterized in the media and
past research were examined (Ashton-James et al., 2013). These consisted of
helicopter parenting (Hunt, 2008; Nelson, 2010), little emperor parenting
(Cutler, 1988), tiger mom parenting (Chau, 2011), and concerted cultivation
parenting (Lareau, 2003). The 20 items used to assess these parenting styles
are listed in Table 1 (Ashton-James et al., 2013). Principal component factor
analysis was conducted to reduce the ﬁve items for each style into a single
variable. One component emerged for each style. The eigenvalues, explained
variance, and Cronbach's α values for these components were as follows:
helicopter parenting (2.1, 42%, 0.64), little emperor parenting (2.8, 56%, 0.80),
tiger mom parenting (2.0, 41%, 0.60), and concerted cultivation parenting (2.0,
41%, 0.62). The Anderson–Rubin method was used to calculate z-scores for theTable 1
Hyper-parenting style questions and descriptive information (North America, May 2014).
Hyper-parenting style questions
Helicopter parentinga
• If my child has a problem, I will come to the rescue to solve it for them
• I keep tabs on my child's activities
• I expect to be involved in my child's decisions about how to spend their time and money
• If my child cannot solve a problem on their own, they can expect me to solve it for them
• I feel responsible for my child's safety, even when they are not under my direct care
Little emperor parentingb
• My household structures itself around the desires of my child
• My child commands the sole attention of their parents or guardians
• My child receives the material goods they desire
• It is not uncommon for my child to be better dressed than me
• I would not be surprised to hear that people think my child is a spoiled brat
Tiger mom parentingc
• I expect the best from my child and don't settle for anything less
• I don't believe in making exceptions or excuses for my child's failures
• Each child is special in their own way
• My child sees me as a merciless task master
• I have extremely high expectations of my child
Concerted cultivation parentingd
• My child participates in more extracurricular activities than other children
• My child has little free time to play with friends
• I believe that my child should “work hard, play later”
• I encourage my child to question the reasoning behind my decisions
• I encourage my child to make their own aspirations
a Parents who try to solve all of their children's problems and protect them from all dangers
b Parents who strive to give their children all the material goods they crave (Cutler, 1988).
c Parents who push for and accept nothing less than exceptional achievement from their ch
d Parents who schedule their children into an assortment of extracurricular activities to procomponents derived during the factor analyses. Therefore, the scores for each
hyper-parenting style had a mean of zero and a standard deviation of one.
Based on the z-scores, the following groups were created for each style to cap-
ture different degrees of hyper-parenting: ‘low’ (b−1 SD), ‘below average’
(−1 to −0.49 SD), ‘average’ (−0.50 to 0.50 SD), ‘above average’ (0.51 to
0.1.0 SD), and ‘high’ (N1 SD). To explore the additive effect of the four hyper-
parenting styles, values of 0 (low and below average groups) or 1 (average,
above average, and high groups) were assigned to each hyper-parenting style,
and then summed to create groups that reﬂected average to high use of ‘0’, ‘1’,
‘2’, ‘3’ or ‘4’ hyper-parenting styles.
Physical activity
This study examined the key domains of child PA that occur outside of
school hours. Since physical education and recess activities are not controlled
by parents, they were not examined.
Outdoor play outside of school hours
Based on a previously developed questionnaire (Veitch et al., 2009), parents
were asked “Thinking about the past month, in a usual week how often did your
child play outdoors in the following locations? a) The yard at your home, b) The
yard at someone else's home (friend, neighbour or relative), c) The street or cul-
de-sac your home is on, d) Other streets or cul-de-sacs, e) Parks and playgrounds
outside of school hours, f) School grounds outside of school hours, and g) Other
places where your child can be active (e.g., ﬁeld, parking lot, forested area)”.
Six response options were provided for each item (scores assigned are in
parentheses): never/rarely (0), less than once a week (0.5), 1–2 times per
week (1.5), 3–4 times per week (3.5), 5–6 times per week (5.5), and daily (7).
Scores from the seven items were summed to create an outdoor play frequency
score (potential rage 0 to 49). Intra-class correlation coefﬁcients from the test–
retest reliability of these items range from 0.58 to 0.82 (Veitch et al., 2009).
Active transportation
Based on a previously developed questionnaire (Carver et al., 2008;
Timperio et al., 2004), parents were asked “Thinking about the past month, in a
usual week how often did your child walk or bicycle to the following locations?
a) To school in the morning, b) Home from school in the afternoon, c) Friend's,
neighbor's or relative's house, d) Sports venues (e.g., arena, soccer ﬁeld), e) Parks
and playgrounds, f) Convenience/variety stores, g) Fast food restaurant or coffee% Who ‘Agree’ or ‘Strongly Agree’
52.9
93.8
86.5
48.6
92.8
40.3
33.6
36.9
46.4
19.1
53.2
62.4
92.3
23.9
51.7
25.3
15.9
25.3
40.2
88.8
(Hunt, 2008; Nelson, 2010).
ildren (Chau, 2011).
vide themwith an advantage over other children (Lareau, 2003).
Table 2
Descriptive information on child participants (North America, May 2014).
Variable N %
Gender
Male 366 50.5
Female 358 49.5
Age (years)
7–8 261 36.0
9–10 228 31.5
11–12 235 32.5
Race
White 511 70.6
Hispanic 56 7.7
Black 47 6.5
Asian 75 10.4
Other 35 4.8
Parental structure
Single parent 103 14.2
Dual parent 621 85.3
Number of children in household
1 141 19.5
2 153 21.1
3 69 9.5
4 or more 361 49.9
Household income ($ per year)
b25,000 88 12.1
25,000 to 50,000 177 24.3
50,001 to 75,000 168 23.2
75,001 to 100,000 141 19.5
N100,000 150 20.7
Highest parental education
Elementary or less 153 21.1
High school 210 29.0
2-year college 250 34.5
4-year college or higher 111 15.3
Population size of municipality
b1000 57 7.9
1000 to 9,999 131 18.1
10,000 to 99,999 226 31.2
100,000 to 999,999 191 26.4
≥1,000,000 119 16.4
57I. Janssen / Preventive Medicine 73 (2015) 55–59shop (e.g., McDonald's, Subway, Starbucks), and h) Other shops and destinations
(e.g., mall, community center)”. The response options, points allotment, and
summative scoring was the same as explained above for outdoor play, with a
potential rage of 0 to 56 for the active transportation frequency score. Intra-
class correlation coefﬁcient from the test–retest reliability of these items
is N 0.5 (Carver et al., 2008).
Organized sport
After being provided with a description and examples, parents were asked
“Thinking about the past month, in a usual week how often did your child play
organized sports?” The same response options and scoring approach was used
as previously described for outdoor play (potential range 0 to 7).
Confounding variables
Potential confoundingvariableswere gender, age, and race (White,Hispanic,
Black, Asian, and other including mixed race) of the child; dual vs. single parent
household; number of children in the household; annual household income;
education of the parent completing the survey; and population size of the
municipality of residence. These confounders were selected based upon their
known relationship with child PA and their common inclusion in related
literature. Because there was no statistical evidence of interactions for these
confounders, they were treated as covariates in the analyses.
Statistical analysis
Factor analyses were conducted in SPSS version 22. All other analyses were
conducted in SAS version 9.3. Convention descriptive characteristics were used
to describe the sample. Pearson correlations were used to describe the associa-
tion between the hyper-parenting z-scores. General linear models were used to
characterize the relationship between the hyper-parenting and PA variables.
Initially, for graphical purposes, the hyper-parenting variables were included
in the models as continuous z-scores as a full cubic polynomial. Next, the
hyper-parenting groups were included in the models as class variables, and
these models adjusted for the confounding variables. Bonferroni post hoc
comparisons were used to identify statistically different group means for the
PA variables, and the p value of 0.05 used to denote statistical signiﬁcance was
adjusted formultiple comparisons (.05 / 10= .005). The residuals from the gen-
eral linear models were normally distributed.
Results
Descriptive information on the 724 participants is in Table 2. About
half were male while the majority were White (71%), from dual parent
homes (85%), and livedwith at least two other siblings (59%). The socio-
economic (e.g., income, parental education) and urban/rural status
conditions were more variable.
The yard at homewas themost common outdoor play location,with
64% playing there at least three times weekly. Only 12% of the children
played on streets or cul-de-sacs away from their home at least 3 times
weekly. For the remaining 5 outdoor play locations, 23–30% of the
children played there at least 3 times weekly. Slightly more than a
quarter walked or cycled to school (26%), home from school (26%),
and to someone else's home (28%) at least 3 times weekly. Twenty
one percent walked or cycled to parks and playgrounds at least 3
times weekly and 7–9% walked or cycled to the other 4 destinations at
least 3 times weekly. Twenty six percent of the children participated
in organized sports at least three times weekly. The mean weekly
outdoor play, active transportation, and organized sport frequency
scores were 13.3 (95% CI: 12.6–14.0), 8.7 (95% CI: 7.9–9.4), and 1.6
(95% CI: 1.5–1.7), respectively.
The majority of parents agreed or strongly agreed with four of the
ﬁve items that reﬂected helicopter and tiger mom parenting styles
(Table 1). Conversely, theminority of parents agreed or strongly agreed
with the ﬁve items that reﬂected the little emperor and concerted
cultivation parenting styles (exception: encourage child to make own
aspirations for concerted cultivation). The correlations between the
hyper-parenting style z-scores were as follows: helicopter vs. little
emperor (r = .41), helicopter vs. tiger mom (r = .27), helicopter vs.converted cultivation (r = .20), little emperor vs. tiger mom (r = .42),
little emperor vs. concerted cultivation (r = .59), and tiger mom vs.
converted cultivation (r = .47) (all P b .001).
The associations between the continuous hyper-parenting style
z-scores and the PA outcomes are illustrated in Fig. 1. There were
negative curvilinear associations between engagement in the four
hyper-parenting styles with outdoor play and active transportation.
Helicopter, little emperor, and tiger mom parenting scores were not
strongly associated with organized sport. However, concerted cultivation
scores were negatively associated with the frequency of organized sport.
The unadjusted and adjusted means for the PA variables in the
hyper-parenting groups are shown in the Supplementary ﬁle table
and Table 3, respectively. This paragraph discusses group differences
based on the adjusted means (Table 3). The mean outdoor play, active
transportation, and organized sport scores did not differ (P N 0.05)
across the helicopter parenting groups. For little emperor parenting,
children in the lowgroup had higher (P b 0.005) outdoor play and active
transportation scores than children in the average, above average, and
high groups (exception: high group for outdoor play). However, no sig-
niﬁcant (P N 0.05) differences in organized sport scores were observed
across little emperor parenting groups. For tiger mom and concerted
cultivation parenting, children in the low group had higher (P b 0.005)
outdoor play, active transportation, and organized sport scores than
children in the average, above average, and high groups (exceptions: or-
ganized sport scores were not different across the low, average, and
high tiger mom groups). The results for the additive hyper-parenting
score are shown at the bottom of Table 3. Children who were in group
0, and whose parents engaged in below average or low amounts of
all 4 hyper-parenting styles, had the highest outdoor play, active
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Fig. 1. Association between hyper-parenting z-scores and the frequency of outdoor play (left panel), active transportation (middle panel), and organized sport (right panel).
58 I. Janssen / Preventive Medicine 73 (2015) 55–59transportation, and organize sport scores. Children whowere in groups
3 and 4, andwhose parents engaged in average to high levels of 3 or 4 of
the hyper-parenting styles, had the lowest PA scores.
Discussion
The key ﬁnding is that parents use of little emperor, tiger mom,
and converted cultivation hyper-parenting styles were independently
associated with lower PA among 7–12 year olds. These associations
were mostly curvilinear such that meaningful differences in PA wereTable 3
Weekly frequency of physical activity, after adjusting for confounding variables, according to d
Hyper-parenting style and group Outdoor play frequency score
Helicopter parenting
Low (n = 125) 14.5 (12.7–16.3)
Below average (n = 107) 13.0 (11.1–15.0)
Average (n = 268) 12.4 (11.0–13.8)
Above average (n = 117) 13.2 (11.2–15.1)
High (n = 107) 12.6 (10.7–14.7)
Little emperor parenting
Low (n = 130) 15.7 (13.9–17.5)c,d
Below average (n = 93) 14.1 (12.1–16.1)
Average (n = 255) 11.9 (10.5–13.4)a
Above average (n = 125) 11.4 (9.6–13.2)a
High (n = 121) 13.0 (11.2–14.9)
Tiger mom parenting
Low (n = 110) 16.4 (14.5–18.3)c,d,e
Below average (n = 108) 13.1 (11.2–15.0)
Average (n = 278) 11.9 (10.5–13.3)a
Above average (n = 114) 12.0 (10.0–13.9)a
High (n = 114) 12.5 (10.5–14.4)a
Concerted cultivation parenting
Low (n = 110) 17.2 (15.3–19.1)c,d,e
Below average (n = 66) 13.7 (11.4–16.1)
Average (n = 296) 12.0 (10.7–13.4)a
Above average (n = 168) 11.7 (10.1–13.4)a
High (n = 84) 11.5 (9.4–13.7)a
Additive hyper-parenting score
0 (n = 44) 20.2 (17.5–23.0)b,c,d,e
1 (n = 76) 14.4 (12.2–16.6)a
2 (n = 127) 13.6 (11.8–15.3)a
3 (n = 191) 11.3 (9.7–12.8)a
4 (n = 286) 11.8 (10.5–13.2)a
Data presented as adjusted mean (95% conﬁdence interval). Means were adjusted for gender, a
education, and rural/urban status.
a Statistically different from low group (P b 0.005).
b Statistically different from below average group (P b 0.005).
c Statistically different from average group (P b 0.005).
d Statistically different from above average group (P b 0.005).
e Statistically different from high group (P b 0.005).seen when comparing children in the low hyper-parenting groups
to children in the average hyper-parenting groups, with no further
differences when comparing the average groups to the high groups.
The differences in physical activity between children in the low versus
the average to high hyper-parenting groups equated to a PA frequency
of ~10 times/week for little emperor and tiger mom parenting,
~15 times/week for concerted cultivation parenting, and ~20 times/
week for the additive hyper-parenting score. Even if these 10–20 PA
sessions were short (i.e., 10 minutes long), it would add up to a mean-
ingful amount of PA over the course of a week.egree of hyper-parenting (North America, May 2014).
Active transportation frequency score Organized sport frequency score
9.3 (7.3–11.2) 2.0 (1.7–2.2)
10.5 (8.5–12.6) 1.9 (1.6–2.2)
8.3 (6.8–9.7) 1.7 (1.5–1.9)
8.8 (6.7–10.8) 1.6 (1.3–1.9)
9.2 (7.0–11.3) 1.8 (1.5–2.0)
13.4 (11.5–15.3)b,c,d,e 1.9 (1.6–2.1)
9.6 (7.5–11.6)a,e 2.0 (1.7–2.3)
7.9 (6.4–9.4)a 1.7 (1.5–1.9)
7.6 (5.7–9.5)a 1.6 (1.3–1.9)
6.8 (4.8–8.8)a,b 1.7 (1.5–2.0)
13.1 (11.1–15.0)b,c,d,e 2.0 (1.7–2.3)d
9.9 (7.9–11.9)a,e 1.8 (1.5–2.1)
7.3 (5.8–8.7)a 1.8 (1.6–2.0)d
7.4 (5.4–9.4)a 1.4 (1.1–1.7)a,c
8.3 (6.3–10.4)a,b 1.6 (1.3–1.9)
15.7 (13.7–17.6)c,d,e 2.3 (2.0–2.5)c,d,e
10.3 (7.8–12.7)a,c,d,e 2.3 (1.9–2.6)c,d,e
7.1 (5.8–8.5)a,b 1.8 (1.6–1.9)a,b
7.0 (5.3–8.7)a,b 1.4 (1.2–1.6)a,b
6.9 (4.7–9.2)a,b 1.0 (0.7–1.3)a,b
18.3 (15.4–21.2)b,c,d,e 2.3 (1.9–2.7)e
12.3 (10.0–14.6)a,d,e 2.1 (1.8–2.5)e
8.7 (6.8–10.5)a 1.8 (1.5–2.0)
7.2 (5.6–8.8)a,b 1.7 (1.5–1.9)
6.9 (5.5–8.4)a,b 1.5 (1.3–1.7)a,b
ge, race, parental structure, number of children in household, household income, parental
59I. Janssen / Preventive Medicine 73 (2015) 55–59The speciﬁc research question addressed in this study was unique
and thus no direct comparisons can be made to the literature. The ﬁnd-
ings on hyper-parenting are consistent with evidence demonstrating
that several parental factors (Gustafson and Rhodes, 2006; Pugliese
and Tinsley, 2007; Sallis et al., 2000), including parenting styles
(Hennessy et al., 2010; Jago et al., 2011; Saunders et al., 2012), are
correlated with children's PA. The ﬁndings do, however, contrast with
one of the primary goals of hyper-parenting, which is to beneﬁt
the child by dedicating more time, effort, and/or resources to them
(Ashton-James et al., 2013). There is an ongoing debate in academic
circles (Ashton-James et al., 2013; Nelson, 2010; Rizzo et al., 2013)
and the media (Brown, 2014; Carbone and Cahn, 2014; Parker, 2014)
as to whether hyper-parenting is doing more harm than good for
children andparents alike. Theﬁndings reported here,which are speciﬁc
to PA outcomes in children, support the former argument.
There were modest associations between the different hyper-
parenting z-scores indicating that parents who engage in high levels
of any given hyper-parenting style are more likely to engage in high
levels of the others. The results from the additive hyper-parenting
score imply that the observed associations for the different hyper-
parenting styles were additive and independent of each other. Future
studies could examine clustering of hyper-parenting styles and how
these different clusters relate to child health and health behaviors.
It is unclear as to why the ﬁnding for the helicopter parenting style
(i.e., no independent associations with physical activity) was different
from the ﬁndings for the other three parenting styles. Helicopter
parenting was originally characterized around older adolescents in the
academic setting (Ashton-James et al., 2013; Hunt, 2008; Nelson,
2010), and this parenting stylemay not be relevant for younger children
and/or non-academic settings. Thismight also reﬂect the higher use and
less variability of the helicopter parenting style within the parents
studied by comparison to the other three hyper-parenting styles.
A key limitation of this study is its cross-sectional design. Another
limitation is that a convenience sample was used, and it is possible that
there was a selection bias. Furthermore, all study data were obtained
by parental-report, and the responses could have been subjected to
recall and social desirability biases. It is likely that these biases were
non-differential and led to underestimated associations. Future
research would beneﬁt from using objective PA measures. Finally, this
study assessed the frequency of PA participation and not the volume.
The durationmay be a better indicator of the total amount of PA accrued
(van Sluijs et al., 2009).
Conclusions
The ﬁndings of this study suggest that identifying children with
parents that use hyper-parenting styles may help identify children
who are at high risk for physical inactivity. The ﬁndings might also
have relevance for the development of more effective family-based PA
interventions. These interventions often include components that target
parenting practices; however, they have not accounted for parenting
styles (Baranowski and Jago, 2005; O'Connor et al., 2009). As shown
previously, parenting style can moderate the relationship between PA
parenting practices and children's PA (Hennessy et al., 2010). Thus,
future research interventions could consider targeting parenting styles
ormanipulating the interventions based upon the parenting styles used.
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